
CIRCUS
AND

Ora.a.r7:Za EZ=2TZCZ7
rir 2te ID

TO BE EXHIBITED
AT HUNTEIGpON, PA,

ON SATURDAY .THIC 27th OF.JULY, INST.

inAHE proprietors of the Giraffe and the
New York Circus and Arena company

a•caprctfully informs the public, that theyhave entered into arrangements to travel and
exhibit together, at the same•time and placeunder a pavilion I urge enough to hold both
exhibitions, and accommodate 3000 specta-
tor- !

THE CIRCUS,
This exhibition is fitted up in a style

wlaieh renders it superior toany thing of the
kind in this country. Every exertion will
be made en the part of the Equestrians, as

ell as the Managers, to make it interesting
and worthy of patronage. -

The scenes in the circle will present a va-
riety of new and interesting feats of Horse-manship, and other varied scenes of amuse-
ment and Equestrian exercises, which will,
constitute the most delightful and genteel,
entertainment ever offered in this place.

The Giratre, or Cramelopard.
This stupendous, majestic, and beautiful

neimal, which is exquisitely depicted in the
above masterly engraving by Mr. Adams of
New York, is acknowledged to be the great-
est wonder of the animal kingdom. It is not
only the tallest of all known creatures, but
the rarest and most singular character. Ithas been the great desideratum of natura•
lists in all ages, and but few specimens have,been seen fur the last thonsend years. Itwas known to the Persians about two thou-
s,* years ago, having been brought as "a
present to Dl:daspes, father of Darius 1.,
several centuries before the Christian Era,
by the Abvssians, whobrought it from theinterior of Africa, where alone it has eve:-been found..
---ii,uWWExhibitionfrom 1 to 5 o'clock in
the afternoon. Admittance 50 cents,—chil-
dren half price. _ _ _

July 17, 11,39,

Ir:datable Town Property
70Vit CAM.

THE Subscriber will (Her at public sale
on ltnalay, the 12th of August (Court week)all that certain lot or tract of land, situatedin the main street of the Borough of Hun-tingdon. Ou which is eriected, a large andconvenient

T QP. 73 0 17 13 3
formerly occupied by L. Gaunt—a dwellinehouse and stable, together with a suitabl!:building for a Mechanic's Shop. The termswill be made known on the day of sale.

A. IA ZINGER.July 17, 1839.

FAlierier's Sales.
TIDY virtue ofsundry writs ofVend. Exp3svI&P Fieri Facies issued out ofthe courtt of
Common Pleas of Huntingdon, County, aivi
to me directed, will be exposed to publicS.de at the court house in Huntingdon, onthe 12th day ofAugust next, at ten o'clockA. M. the followingproperty viz:

A tract of land situate in Dublin townshipadjoining lands of Mathew Taylor, John M'-munch, John Blair and others; containing 250acres more Or less, 150 of which arc clear-ed, having thereon erected a

• • TWO STORYLog fit ous
an:l a GOODLOG BARN, with an AP-or9har.d thereon.,

Seized and taken under execution, and tobe sold as the property of GilbertKennedy.
-ALSO-

3 acres of land situate in Warriorsniarktownship, on which are eercted a
A TWO STORY FRAMEHOUSE (plastered)A S'EtANE STABLE, A TAN HOUSE,A BACK NOUSE and a TAN YAM/.eize and taking under execution and to

be sold as the property of John Bullet,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
MAKE notion tharwe have applied to.11.. the Judges of Common Pleas orHuntingdon County, for the benefit of In-1solvent Debtors, and the said Court have,
appointed the second Monday of augustnext, fur the hearing ofus and our credi-tors, at the Court House in the Boroughof-Huntingdon, a hen and where they mayattend if they think proper.GEORGE HOFFMA ,

GEORGE .PROUGH., Huntingdon July I; 18s9.

A CAMP MEETING•
Will be held by the Methodist ProtestantChurch, on theold camp ground near Chil-

coatstown (1 rough Creek Settlement), to
commence on Friday, August 30, 1839. In-' vitations are hereby extended to the minis-
ters and friends of all denominations, whowish well to the cause of Christianity, tounite with ns.

J. Luis, Chairman Committee.July 17, 1839.

THE WARM SPRINGS

„

,•

BEMIS
,;.,1 B

V-4'OTEL.
,•thscriber respectfully informs his

. , citizens generilly, that he
• , . charge, the /intim.

Springs, 5 miles from
./.(1 u, eiod has used cycleexertion co

t - pwasant summer retreat, and
,• ny the p cam; cof the public.
Flu, medicinal virtues (Atli.: waters of the

\\•"l,rni Springs, are unquestioncibly equal to,
if -not itiperior to noiny of the fashionable
wateringplaces. Such as are anxious to re-
main at the Springs any length of time, can
be accomodated with board, and the kindest
attention shall be bestowed to make their
situation pleasant.

JOHN REA.
Warm Springs, July 17, 1839.

Proclamation.
v\ HEREAS by a precept to me direc

ted dated at Huntingdon, the 13thday
of April, A. D. one thousand eight
hundred and thirty nine under the hands
and seals of tie lion• Thomas Burnside,
President of the Court of Common Picas,
Oyer and Terminer, and general jail deli ,/ery.of the 4th judicial district of Pennsyl-
vania, composed of the counties of Mifflin,
Huntingdon, Centre, Clearfield, and Jeffer-
son, and the lion. Joseph Adams, sad
John Kerr his associate Judges of the
county of Huntingdon, justicesassigned, ap-
pointed to hear, try, and determine all and
every indictments, and presentments made
or taken for or concerning all crimes, which
by the laws of the State are made capitalor
felonies of death and all other offences,
crimes and misdemeanors, which have been
or shall be committed or perpetrated within
the said county, or all persons which are or
shall hereafter be committed or be perpe-
trated for crimes aforesaid—l am comman-
ded to make.

Public Proclamation.
Throughout my whole

bailiwick, that a Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner, of Common Pleas and Quarter Ses-
sions will be held at the court house in the
Borough of I luntingdon, on the second Mon-
day and 12th day of August next, and
those Nho will prosecute the said prisoners,
be then and there to prosecute them as it
shall be just, and that all Justices of the
Peace, Coroner, and Constables within the
said county be thenland there intheir pro
per persons, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day,
withtheir records, inquisitions, examinations
andremembrances, to do those things which
their offices respectively appertain.

Dated at Huntingdon, the 17th day of
July, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and thirty nine
and the 63t1 year of American Indepen-
dence.

JOSEPH SHANNON, Sleff.
Sheriff's Office Hunting- /

don, July, 17, 1839. S

BANK OF HUNTINGDON.
NOTICE is hereby given, thatan ap
1.11 plication will be made by citizens
of the .Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
to the nest Legislature, for an act of in-
corporation to create a Bank, to be loca•
ted in the borough of lluntingdon, in the
county of Huntingdon, to be named andstyled" The Bank of Huntingdon," with
a capital of live hundred thousand dollars,
for the specific object of discounting and
banking in the customary manner of
Banks.

Huntingdon, July 3, 1839.

ARUN /S TRA TOWS
Native.

personsiudebted to the Estate ofBenidmin Miller, late of the Boroughand County of Huntingdon deed, are reques-
ted to make payment without delay, and all
persons having claims against said estate,are requested topresent them to the under-
signed properly authenticated for settlement.

DAVID SNARE,
JAMES SAxToN. Administrators.

Huntingdon, June26th, 1839.

Hunt gdon A' Hollidaysburg

AtiVitV,LA tiatis
Notice is hereby given
By the Commissioners named in the act of!Assembly authorising the incorporation of
the Huntingdon and Hollidaysburg RailRoad Company, in pursuance ofsaid act,
'that books to receive subscriptions to the
stock, of said company will be opened and
kept open, at the Court House in the Bo-
rough of Huntingdon, on Wednesday the,
24th instant; at the house of John S. !sett'
on Friday the 26th instant; at the house
at William Galbraith, in the Borough of
Birmingham, on Saturday the 27th inst.;
at the house of John Bell, in Antis town-
ship, on Monday the 29th instant; at the
house of John Walker, in the Borough of
Ho lidaysburg, on Wednesday the 31st
instant, and at the house of James Cros-
san. in the city ofPittsburg, on Monday;the St:. day of August next, at which sev•
eral times and places one or inure of the
Commis,ion. r- named in vie . •
aitenil for ,1:• our °, ; • •i, -,•,.

,

suet cat it,
ilftydollars is tub

sulicri oleo.
The Commissioners named in the no

are S. Green, John S. Isett, David -;te*•
art, (Colerain) James Clarke, (Birming-
ham) William Galbraith, John Bell, Gra
ham M'Calmant, Elias Baker, Martin Bell-
John Porter,[o( Alexandria] W illiam Dor-
ris, Thomas Fisher, Andrew P. Oilson,
John G. Miles' Jacob Miller, SamuelRoy-
er, Benjamin E. Nl'Murtrie, David Snare,
John Lyon, Peter Shoenherger, .AnthonyShorbs;Julin H. Shoeilberger, William M.
Logan, 'Thomas Jackson, Silas M ()ore,' Gil-
liam Donaldson, and others.

July 1(301, 1839.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
For Sale.

TILE subscriber offers for sale at pri-
vate s;tha, alt that valuable tract of

land, situated about 2 lodes from Couches'
West township, now in the occu-

pancy of John Coder; adjoining- the lands
of Ronan 4vitas, fienimoin Corbin and
others, containing

200 ACRES,
and an allowance; about 50 acros cleared
and under fence. The residue being good
timber land. Thereon erected a lour
house and cabin barn; and also a goo
apple orchard. Thereis also a stream of
water running through it large enough tip
run a saw mill during,a large portion of
the year. Fur any farther information
inquire of George Jackson, Huntin;;Jon,
or of the subscriber at Hollidaysburg.

J. C. BOWERS.
Hollidaysburg, July 3,1839..-3t. •

VALUABLE PROPERTY
For Kale.

WILL be sold at private sale, one
third of the Clinton property, sit•uated•on Raystown Branch, on which is

erected a Forge, a Grist Mill, and a SaWMill, together with suitable dwellinghou-
ses. There is about

700 Acres of Land,
of which about one hundred is cleared.
It is supposed that the Slack Water navi-
gation will go right past the Forge. The
works are now conducted underthefirm
of Hopkins, Beigle & Co. Persons de-
sirous of purchasing, will please to callupon George P. Mattern now living at
Rebecca Forge Stone Creek and every
satisfaction will be rendered. The termswill be made lave' able.

June .426,1839.-6t.

NEW SPRING
GOODS.

H. & C, NEWINGHAM,
WOULD respectfully inform theirfriendh

and the people generally; that tlay have justreceived at their

Iljp 121
on the south side ~f MARKET STREET,above
the M trket House, a largeassortment of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES

~.„.„

,61 , _:,..,..„ ..,,-.._,,,, ~......,

',4 1
Qv` ARE,

LIQUORS, &c.
Con,isting of Cloths, Cassimeres,

SaLinens, Silks, Calicoes,
Chintzes, Gingli-

ains,bleach'd
and un-

bleached Al us-
lins ; Teas, Coffee,

Sugars, and Molasses IGun-lucks, Scythes, Cutlery
of all kinds, Saws, Chisels, Iron

and Steel; Wines, Brandy, Gin, S2iritsand Whiskey.
They invite all interested to call and satis-

fy themselves that their gocds arc of a supe-
nor quality, and their

ERMS MODERATE. „

May, Bth 1839.

elsete Stotee!!
Et!'ll7llVlTi.3.2

ihfurin the ruhlie generally
that their

NEW Dia GOODS
have arrived; and arc now open for exam-
ination at their Store formerly the Huo-
thr,lon Kink, and latterly occupied by
L. Gotta, opposite the store of Swoope llv
son. Among them a comprised and ex•
tensive

-

FASIIION ABLE DRY GOODS
Consisting of

Saititzetta, and
Veqing,, At,"lin nelsons,,

Ch .2' ' ".

. and jP. ~ted fibs
;in Si ks. Salim,

&fueling',
Bleached and

Unbleached Ildus—-
slins, Linen & Cotton

Drillings, dada large as-
sortment of Fancy articles,

Groceries, Glass, and Qusenstcare,
Hard [Pare and Cutlery, and

Nails, Shear, Cast and Blis-
ter steel; assorted win-

dow Glace; Look-
ing Glasses;

and every article necessary for a complete
country store.

Thepublicare requested to call, as
they are determined to IKT SELL
CEA P

April 3(1, 1839.

SURVEYING AND

SCRIVENING.
THE Subscriber will attend to all calls

in the above line with which he may be
t'avored--:oilice 3 dugs East of Ilcnry
Dopp's Tavern, where he may at all
times be found except when on businessin the country.

JACOB CRESWELL.
liuntingdon Jane 19 1339.

FOR SALE.
The Subscriber off!rs for sale a tract of

Pattented Land, situated in Huntingdon
county Hopewell Township. Coma:tinabout three hundred and ten acres, about
eighty of which is cleared, add has therongood will of water, and file pump, and a
number ofnever failing springs also a large
quantity of the best of fruit Trees, such as
Appels, Pears, Peaches, Plumbs, and Cher-
riesof varies kinds, also convenienient small
buildings, with a quantity ofgood timber sit-
uated.on the land. Terms of sale will be
made know on the premises by,

SA MVET. REED.
FTrtn'ir;,'.on junt, 2S. 4-w P.

ANOTHER CASE OF DYSPEPSIA,Letter from the [lon. Abraham Mtlellan
Sullivan county, East Tennessee, Mem-
ber ofCongress.

WAsimicrox, July 22, 18:38.
SlR,—Since Ihave been in this city, I

have used some of your Dyspeptic Medi.
icine with infinite benefit and satisfaction,
and believe it to be a most valuable reme-dy. One of my constituents, Dr. A.
Carden, ofCampbell co. Tennessee, wroteme to send him some, which / did, and hehas employed it very successfully in his
practice, and says it is invaluable. Mr.
Johnson, your agentat this place, thinks
you would probably like an agent in East
Tennessee. If so, I would recommendDr. A Carden as a proper person to offtci•
ate fur the sale of your celebrated Medi-
clue. Should pa commission him he is
willing to act for you. You can send the
medicine by water to the care of RobertiKing & Sons, Knoxville, Tennesse, or byland- to Graham & Houston, Tazewell,
East Tennessee. Write use in a few'
days. I have no doubt but if you had
agents in several counties in East Ten-'
nessee, a great deal of your medicine'
would be sold. lam going to take coins
of it home with me for my own use and
that of nty friends, and should wish tohear from you whether you would like an
agent in /31ountsville, Sullivan county,East Tennessee. /could get sonic of the
merchants to act for you, as 1 live near
there. Yours, respectfully,

A. M'CLELLAN, of Tennessee.
To Dr. Win. Evens,

P. S.--My address is Blountsville, East
Tennessee.

The above Medicine is for sale at Ja.
co`.) Miller's Store Huntingdon Pa:

VERY IMPORTANT TO

FARMERS.
The Subscribers offer offer for sale

their improved celebrated Thrashing-Ma-chines, at their (.57cps in Huntingdon and
Lewistown. By application, made by
mail or otherwise to John Switzer, Hun-tingdon7—or Arthur B. Lung, Lewistown,
farmeis can be accommodated on the
mostreasonable terms. - For running misy,
(king the work well, and for durability;they defy the State of Pennsylvania to ex-
ceed them. Those who wish it, can have
a straw carrier attached to their Machine,
which will he a great advantage in thrash-
ing, one hand less will be required to
take away the stiaw, and the caving much
more easily performed. By an agreemeniwith the Patentee's, we have the Exclu-
sive Privilege of building and selling, in
the county's of Perry Junirata,
Hantingd3n and part of Cambria. if
Farmers, will consult their own Interest,
and- keep free from trouble—they will
beware ofbuying Illuelanes, of any kind,
with the Strap passing under the Horses
feet unless made and sold by us, as the
Pattent Laws, will be Strictly enforced.A. B. LONG, & Co.

June, 4.1839. —Y.

Executor's Notice.
ALL PERSONS indebted to the Es-

tate of Philip Roller, late ofMorris township, Huntingdon county,deceased , are requested to make
payment to the subscribers immediately;and those having claims against said Es-
tate, will pitesent them properly authen,ticated for settlement

JOSEPH ROLLER, Executors.JOSHUA ROLLER. 5Williamsburg, June 26th, 1P19.-6t, p.

Q:7-The article published below, con
cerning the new• and popular doctrine ad•
sauced by tne illustrious Coelicke of Ger
wary, cannotfail of exciting a deep ant
thrilling interest throughout our coml.
try.

I. Trawl/sledfro;n the German.]
LOWS OFFON

OF GERMANY,
THE GRE.ITEST OF IW-'

.11.1.1"REXEIIiCTORS7
Citiamnsof ;Varna and South
timerica,

To Lours °lvor: Gormcxe„ Al. D., of
Germany, [Europe] belongs the imper-
ishable honor ofaddinga nen; and precious
doctrine to the Sciences of Medicine—a
doctrine which, though vehemently op.
posed by many of the faculty, (of which
he is a valuable member,) he proves to be
as well foundedintrutb as any doctrine of
Holy Writ—a doctrine upon the varietyof which are suspended the lives of mil-
lions of our race, and which be boldlychallenges his opposers to ferule, viz:
Consumption is a disease always occa-
sioned by a disordered sate of yis Vitcc
(or life principle) of the human body: of-
ten secretly lurking in the syeemfor years
before tberc is the least con:eking of the
Lungs—and which may be as Certainly
thoughnot so quickly, cured as a coin-
mon cold or a simple headache. An in-
valuably preciouo doctrine this, as it im-
partsan important lessen to the apparently
health of both sexes, teaching them that
this insidious foe may 5e an unobserved
inmate of their "clayey houses" even,
while ,they imagine themselves secure
from ifs attacks, teaching them that the
great Secret in the art of preseriung health
is to pluck out the disease while in the
blade, and not wale till the full grown
ear.

This illustrious benefactor of man is al-
so entitled to your unfeigned gratitude,and the gratitude ola woad, fur the in •
ventinu of his matchless sanative,—whose
healing fiat may justly claim for it such a
title, since it has so signally triumphed
over our great common enemy consump
tion, both in the. first and last stages,—
medicine which has thoroughly tilled the
vacunm in the Meteria Medics,and there-
by proved itsielt the Conqueror of Phy.si•
rums—a medicine, for which all mankind
will have abundant cause to bless the
benencient hand of a kind Providence,- —a
medicine, whose wondrous virtues have
been•so glowingly poi trayed even by some
ofour clergy, in their• pastoral visits to
the sick chamber; by which means they
often become the happy instruments of
changing despondency into hope, sickness
into health, and sadness of friends into
inyfultiess,r 9

G0ELICK

MATCHLESS SANA-
TIVE,medicine of more value to man than the

vast mines ofAustria, or even the united
treasures ofour globe.—a medicine, which,is obtained equally from the vegetable,lanimal and mineral kingdoms, and thus
possesses a flow fold power,—a medicine,
which though designed as a remedy for
consumption solely, is possessed of a rimsterious influence over many diseases of
the human system,:-a medicine, whi ch
begins to be valued by Physicians, Nr to
lure daily witnessing itsastonishing Cu,

(graspmany whom they had resigned to t
Igrasp of the Insatiable Grave

Dosc of the Sandive, fur adults, or t
drop; for children a half drop; and f
infants, a quarter drop; the directions ex-
piating the manner of taking a half or a
quarter drop.

Pal C3E--Threo and one third rix dol-
lars%(8:2,50) per uALF onxec.

*A Ciernagu coin, value 75 cents.
sm,s

A certificate from three members of
the MEDICAL PROFESSION. in

Germany, in Europe.
We the usidersianed., practitioners of

medicine in Germany' are well aware
that, by our course, we may forfeit
,the friendship ofsome of the faculty, but
'not of its benevolent members, who areuninfluencedby selfish motives. Though
we shall refrain from an expression oflour opinion, either of the soundness orllunsoundness of Dr. Goelicke's new docHtrarze, we arehappy to say that we deem
his &math too valuable not to be general-ly known—for what oar eyes behold andour ears hear, we must believe.

We hereby state, that when Dr. Louis
Offon Cioelicke first came before the Ger-
manpublic, as the pre-tended discovererofa new doctrine and a new medicine, we
held him in this highest contempt, believ-ing and openly pronauncing hire to be a
base imposter and the prince of quacks.But, on hearing so mach said about theSanative, against it and fur it, we wereinduced, from motives of curiosity mere-ly, to make trial of its reputed virtues,upon a number of our most hopeless pa-tients; and we now deem it our boundenduty (even at the expense of our self in-terest) publickly to acknowledge its effi-cacy in curing not only consumption,Ibut other fearful maladies,which we haveherctofore Wive(' to he Our'

•ontempt fur the discoverer of this
was at once swallowed up in our ut•

,•er astonishment at these unexpected re-'tilts; and, as niaci's for our abuse ofhim,
se do frankly conliss to the win Id, thatse believe him a philanthropist who does

! ionor to the prmession, and to our span-
try „which gave him birth.. -

Therecent adoption of this metlicinr in-
to some of our European hospitals is aitalicient guaranty that it performs ull itspromises: It need not our testimoy, fortrhercver it is used it is its own best wit-

IIF.RM ETMULLEIL.M. I).
WALTER VAN GAULT, M. I).

ADOLPHUS WERNER, M. D.
Germany, December 10, 1836.
The above precious medicine (the orig.inal discovery of Dr. /MIAS 0. GOEL-

ICKE, of Germany,) is for sale, 'wholesalenod reta% by,
T.. G. KESSLERAGENT Fox Mill ( reel•.

JAMES ENTRIiiEN, JrAgent toe Cofly Run.
'runt! nploia County, Pa

A Fine Farm
For Sale.

TIIE subscriber cfrers for the farmhe resides on, known as ROSRL.IXD, sit-
uate inWhite Top, Cambria county Pa.—This iarm comprises 200 acres ofgood land,
80 acres of which is cleared, and ina high
state of cultivation; 15 acres of it primetimothy meadow.

THE BUILDINGS

Itti
are all of the best description. A commo-dious dwelling recently built and finished in
the best manner, with every ;TNrtehaut
out building.

.1 _Large Bank Barn,
built i., 1835, with stables fitted up mostconveniently fcr accommodating a largestock of horses land •cattle. There is a
hum of the purest waler at the kitchenpmc,o, and a fine spring with a dairy &c., atcon venient distance—a neat garden stock..ed with a variety of fruit—and a thrifty

• ORCHARD OF
• ' GRAFTED

TREES, selected from the best nurseriesnear Philadelphia. The Fowl* ROAD fromEbensburg to Clearfield, passes through thisplace, which has also the convenience of a
POST OFFICE. it is distant from Bell'sForge, 12 miles. Persons disposed tojpur-.chase will view the property, which wilt
recommend itself. The title is unexcep-tionable, and terms is ill be made accominu-
Idating.

ALSO-FOR SALE,
A FARM of 100 acre, one mile distantfrom theabove; .70 acres•of. which is clear-

ed and in a good state of cultivation; com—-
fortable and convenient buildings on it, and
a great aburdance and variety. of fruit.—The above farms if not sold prior to the Istday of September, will be then offered for
rent.

EDWARD SHOEMAKER,
Roseland, May 29, 1839.

' I have also unimproved lands For sale inlots to suit purchasers, in this and the sot-
rounding counties of Indiana, Jearson, Mc-
Kean, Cen're and Clearfield, some of themWell timbered and on good streams.

Roseland. M• y, 29, 1839 3t
E. S.

ANOTIIER recent test oldie unrival-
ed virtue of Dr. WM. EVANS'S

CAMOMILE PILLS— Dyspepsia of ten
years' standing cured. —/ nos afflicted.
•with the above complaint for ten years,
which incapacitated me at intervals for
the period of sic years, from attending to
my business. /am now restored to per-
fect health by the frequent use of the
above medicine. My symptoms :vete, a
sense of oppression aft?r eating, pain at
the pit of the stomach, loss 0P appetite,
giddiness, palpatation of the heart, an.l
great debility. / arn willing, to give any
informatten to the afflicted respecting the
benefit 1 received from the use of Dr.
Evan's Camomile and Aparient Pills.

J. McKENziE
Stanton, Sept. 1, 1858.
The above Medicine is for sale at Ja-

cob Miller's Store Huntingdon, fra.

UntOreirtati
At wholesale City Prices

The subscriber has been appointed agent
for the sale of every variety of Umbrellas
and Parasolls, manufactured by J. Swain
of Philactelphia.

Storekeepers and all others can be suppli-ed onas reasonable termsas they can be Lb-
tained, weolesale. in the city. All intereetc dwill find it to their advantage tocall and sec

T. READ.Huntingdon, May Ist 18:9.

Still another case
of Dyspepsia.
ASTONISHING CURE.Abrahem J. Cremer, residing at 66 Mott

street, N. Y. was afflicted with Dyspepsia inits most aggravated form. The symptomswere: Violent head-ache, great debility, fe-ver, costiveness, cough, heartburn; pain inthe chest and stomach always after eating,
impaired appetite, sensation of sinking at thestomach, furred tongue, nausea, with •fre-quent vomitings, dizziness towards. night,restlessness, &c. These had contimedup-wards of a twelvemonth, when, on usingWm. Evansmedicine, the patientwas coni-oletely restored to health in tlle short spare131,obneen fio tn dtehr ahne dd l g. al alluylcf no nir ethfeori‘ivicaamlciailnadvolunteered the above statement.The pills ate for sale at Jacob 'Millet'storo. iltintin'odon P;,,


